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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR

PUBLISHED EVKRYgEVENING
(Sckdax Excepted)

bv

S 0. BAGG. Editor and Proprietor.

MubMcrlptlou Kates.
One Year .110 00

Six Months... . 6 00

Three Months. . 3 00
Que Month.... . 1 00

Thk total receipts from customs
during ths mouth of July were

lest than the receipts of the
same month laat year.

According to the best posted jour-
nals and cattle deaHrs, based on a
careful review of the trade for the last
thirty years, the advance of stock cat-

tle has just begun. One of the lead-

ing factors in the result is the fact
that increase of population is more
rapid than has been tht of cattle

The Bullion says that a miners'
convention "is being agitated for the
purpose of memoraltzing congress in
behalf of the free and unlimited coin-

age of stiver and to impress upon the
same body the injustice that is being
done to the Arizona and Xew Mexico
miner by the alien act that prohibit
the investment of foreign capital in
the territories, while it encourages it
in the states. El Paso is mentioned
as the most central point to convoke
the assemblage of miners."

It is reported Ciat the Turkish gov
ernment has adopted rather a novel
expedient to capture the brigands that
recently stopped and robbed a railroad
train in Turkish territory. The Turk-
ish prisons have been searched and
some fifty former brigands found, who
were undergoing punishment for old
offenses. Thps have been offered
their liberty on condition of joining
the troops and guiding them in pur-

suit of Anatase and bis band. The
offer was accepted and tbe pursuit is
now in progress.

Jack Marion, nephew of Wm. Wy
more, was banged in Beatrice, Xeb.,
March 25ih , 1887. The case is one of
strange iuterest, the most remarkable
feature having just now come to light.
The man, John Cameron, whom Mar-

ion is alleged to hare murdered twenty
years ago, turns up alive and well in
La Crosse, Kas , whence Wymore has
just returned to Beatrice, taking with
him Cameron's written statement
Wymore fully identified Cameron as
ths man for whom he has been seek-

ing for fifteen years. The supposed
body of Cameron was found in a creek
a short tima after his supposed mur-
der. The case was one in which cir-

cumstantial evidence, which seemed
absolutely convincing, caused the
death of an innocent man on the gal-

lows. Tbe accused .nan protested his
innocence to tbe last, and said Camer-
on would return In time to save his
life. Cameron's written statement is
that when he parted with Marion he
sold him his team and wagon, the pos-

session of which sealed his fate, and
still icttins his note for S0 given in
part payment for the outfit.

"German
Syrup"

For Coughs & Colds.
John F. Jones, Edom.Tex., writes-- I

have used German Syrup for the
past six years, for Sore Throat,
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest
and Lungs, and let roe say to any-on- e

wanting such a medicine
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Ealdwin, CamesvilIe,Teim.,
writes : I have used your German
Syrup in my family, arid find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
and colds. I recommend it to every-
one for these troubles.

aoMttiuuon r. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of
it cnariestcn,iit.,WTiies: Alter irying

b scores of prescriptions and prepara--
ions 1 naa on my mes ana sneives,

AUTXloVti10111 relief fqr a very severe cold,
. a djlxx. Kxx-hic- had settled on my lungs, 1'qkkt. 'Eowrried your German Syrup. It gave

iiw ateb zc1 immediate relief and a perma- - f

in trawteuoaiieni cure A

SbST" b """? G. a 0REEX, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, Xeir Jertey, 0. S. A.

INVOLUNTARY HOMAGE.
Kraut;-- the Came of Maojr a Alan's

lOMruflL
It is one of the penalties, or, as some

would say. one of the rewards, of
beauty, that everyone wishes to look at
it. There are times, however, when
even the love of the beautiful must be
held in check. The New York Sun de-

scribes an occurrence in Nassau street,
by which four prosperous citizens of
the metropolis learned this lesson, one
day last winter, in a sudden and atrik
Injr manner.

A group of three unusually pretty
young1 women were walking along the
sidewalk. Such attractive visitors are
not very numerous in this sordid quar-
ter of the town, and the girls found
themselves the objects of a good deal of
attention from the hurrying throng of
bankers, brokers and clerks.

In front of one block the stone flag-
ging had been worn very smooth, and
the messenger boys had made several
highly slippery slides upon the thin cov-
ering of ice. Still the spots could be
easily avoided if a man had his eyes
open, and the walk was safe enough
until the three pretty girls came along.
Hut during the minute and a half of
their passing, no less than four men
went sprawlinu to the rround.
' Three of the victims were walking
toward the young women, and in turn
went flat in the path before them. The
fourth man had passed them, and rash-
ly turned his head to look back. lie
was greatly demoralized. lie was an
old man. apparently a retired banker,
very dignified in his appearance. His
tall hat went into the putter, and an
nmnrinc ahiftini nf hia lw
trayed the fact that his thin iron-gra- y

bair was not a natural jfrowth.
The cirts eemtd not to understand

tbe significance nf the accidents until
tS,s Uiir,! man Trent dcrrn. When they
rcalizi-- d that all this abject but unvol-nntar- y

homace was bcinc paid to them,
they almost lost their own footing, and
when the fourth trentleman went down
they could no loncer control themselves,
but buned their nowj in their muifs
and hastened across the street.

THE KING OF SPAIN.
Xn lnrlrul SpanWh I'lKlnm StUI Obfrrn1

hy tilt 'Jurm.
The little kintf of Spain is very 1rank

ami unrestrained iu Ins expression ol
opinions, and sometime makes per-
sonal remarks about his Mibjects of t
sort seldom iodnlired in by older an
more diplomatic kines. lie is very mis
chievnus. but his attendants, in keepim
him nntnf scrapes, have to take great
care not to "impair the dijmity of hi
most Catholic majesty Harper's
Weekly, from which this sketch is
taken, iys that a footman who put out
his arras and raitght the king one day
when the little fellow tripped, and was
alio'it to fall hewllonjr downstairs, was
dismissed from his post for having
dared tn touch, with his plebeian hands,
the myal person. True, the queen

the man with a larjre sum of
money, and t;aro bim nnother situation,
but even she could not retain hira in the
household.

On Good Fridav. according- to a cus-

tom which has prevailed in Spain since
the sixteenth century, seven criminals
received pirdon. As soon as vespers
were over in the chapel of the royal
palace, the rardin.il archbishop of To-
ledo stepped down from the high nltar.
and approached a table on which were
laid seven rolls of parchment.

Each roll contained the full pardon
of a prisoner lyinjr under sentence of
death, and had. a few hours previously,
received the regent's signature Placing
his hand on thce rolls, according to
custom, the chaplain asked the queen:

"Scnora. does your majesty grant
pardon to these criminals'"

With a tender glance at the little boy,
whose hand she held, she replied:

"In the name of the kins, my son. I
pardon these persons as I look to Cod
to grant His pardon and mercy to us.
Amen.

The rolls were then placed on the
high altar, and. after a prayer and ben-
ediction, delivered to tbe minister ol
justice.

AN AGREEABLE EMPRESS.
Her R7ml Majesty of Aatrla Accommo-

date a Poor Woman.
The celebrated Dr Metzgcr. of Am-

sterdam, who last year successfully
treated the empress of Austria, has only
one waitintr-roo- for all his patients,
whatever their rank or condition, says
La Bon Messai-c- r. Each has to wait
his tnrn. Some time ago a poor woman.,
who happened to be there, turned to
her neighbor, a lady of distinguished
appearance, notwithstanding the sim-

plicity of her attire, and said:
"JIow long have we to wait, to be

sure! I dare say you have got a little
child at home, too?"

"Xo."
"But when you get back, yon will

have to sweep out your moms'T
Nb, have folks who do that for

me."
"Indeed? Bnt youll want to get din-

ner ready?"
"Kot even that, for I dine at the

hoteL- -
"Very well, as yon have nothing par-

ticular to do, you might let me have
your turn?

"Very willingly." replied, the lady,
who was the empress of Austria.

BraU the Record.
A Missouri fishing party one day re-

cently succeeded in catching two crop-
pies, one oil can, seven bass, three mud
cats, two mountain trout, one pair crin-
oline, fourteen tin cans, six empty beer
bottles, one overshoe, eight hickory
shad, one goods box, two eels three
snapping turtles, two bad colds, two
pair sunburnt hands, two blistered
noses and several other articles besides
an empty jug, supposed to have been
thrown into the lake by the mound

The Cure For
Scrotal was once suiposel to be tbe
touch of royalty. To-dij-r, many grateful
people know that the "soterelicu remedy If.
Ayer" Sarsaparllla. This powerful slte-a-tit- e

eilir).i(fi Use evil" by UKirootly
eliminating all the strumous poison Irom tbe
blood. Consumption, catarrh, and various
other physical as well as mental maladies,
bit their origin In

SCROFULA
When hereditary, this disease manifests It-
self In childhood by glandular swellings,
running sores, swollen Joints, and general
feebleness of bod jr. Administer Ayer'sSarsa-lorill- a

on appearance ot the first symptoms.
"My little girl stas troubled with a painful

scrofulous swelling under one ot her arms.
The physician being unable to effect a cure,
I gave her cue bottle of

Ayer's
Sarsaparllla, and the swelling disappeared."

W. F. Kennedy. MeFarUnd's, Va.
-- I was cured of scrofula by the use of Ayers

Earssparilla " J C Berry, Deerteld, Mo.
" I was troubled with a sore hand for over

two years. Being assured the case was
scrofula, I took six bottles of Ayer's

Sarsaparilia
and was cured.-- 11. Illoklns, Klrerton. Neb.

ritrniD bt
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
BoldbyUlDrutsUU. Price II; slxbouln.sS.

Notice to License Taxpayers

Hereafter a license must be
procured before the com-

mencement of any business
liable to a license from the
sheriff, and especial attention
is hereby called to the follow-

ing provisions of the law and
all persons failing to comply
therewith will be held to a
strict responsibility.

Paragraph 2235, R. S. A.
"A license must be procured
immediately before the com-

mencement of any business or
occupation liable to a license
from the Sheriff of the county
etc."

Paragraph 2236 "When-
ever any person shall violate
the provisions of this act, by
transacting any business
whatevor for which a license
is required by the provisions
of this act, he shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor etc."

Paragraph 2241 "The
sheriff shall be liable upon his
official bond for all license
taxes which he may fail to
collect by reason of his care-
lessness or neglect."

All licenses payable at my
office in Tombstone. Checks,
excepting on the Bank of
Tombstone, WH not be ac-

cepted. C. B. Keltox,
Sheriff Cochise Co, Arizona.

Tombstone Arizona, June
30th 189i.

PAPAGO
Cash Store,

Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

FRANK B. AUSTIN Proprietor

Staple and Fancy

Choice Brands of

KENTUCKY WHISI0
AND

Graia of all Kinds
Z.pt Coastaetly oa Hand, and

SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES.

A. JE-nJL- aJLtr,--or
ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES

Ooaataatlr ra Baal. Jilt!

T

Arizona

SSsf. rs 5 gggs-'- .

fXSZ"

CAKltlES U S. MAIL

TKiMI'(IHTATIOl.

Fare to or! "F?a.irloan3s:. Si.SO.
Leaves Tombstone at 8:15 a. m. to connect with Trains for IS'ogales. Bisbee and all points

South. Arrives in Tombstone 12:00 a. m.

Leaves Tombstone at 1:15 p.
points Eft- - - 1 West.

BAGGAGE oj Passengers delivered to and, front office in, the city Ire
of Charge

SHbRIFF'S SALE,

GEO. a. BERRY,
Plain tiff.

STARKS SURDAM iod CHAS G.JOHNSTON
Defendant

Under and by Tirtce of a detreo ol forecloenre
and ma order of FJe, tued oat
of th Di rid Com t of the Flrvt Judicial Ditr!et
of the Territory of Anion in and for the County
or Cocfalre. dated the Stb day of Aoat 1391 and to
mc&a Sbcrifi duly directed and (fellrercd on a
Judgment rendered in ald court In the aborc en-

titled action fortheiom rjmVM wim lQteret
thereon at the rale of two per cent
per month, vnlil paid. to;ethr Mith cotU dtebnr
femtnt and attorney fee, amounting to the
turn of $106 .together with ioterett, opon tbefoi
clontire of a mtrtageon the hereinafter dvtcrib
ed property.
1 hare toll day lerledon all th- - right, title, claim
and interest of the aald Defe dams 111 atd to the
lollowi xg described property tU ;

Beginning at a itake near the western baifc cf
lh Sn Pedro rirer running thence eiate-l- y 160
rodatoaatake at the aoit&rat corner thereof,
thetce northerly KOroda o a atakn at the north
eAfforn-r- ; thence weatcrly lWnxU to a take at
tbe north went corner; then eoiitherly IGOrodc to
the place of hegUinuQg, and eoatbwret corner
Said tract of land being partly boarded on the
w.et by the Han Pedro rHer which rnna thrcogh
the western paitof and tract of land and U altua
ed aSont foor ciilea ponth of .he o'd Browo mine
aid track nrace a large rpr ng known aa Lewi

Sptlnc. Said tract Ilea In the San Pedro va It y
aboatflTtf-njIi- toot a of Charleston, known a
tbe Lewis Spring Banco betes: on the etai aide
of the an Pedro nrer, to?rtb-- r with all a d eiogn
lar the teoementa ana apparte nee ihsrennio be-

longing or In any wlac appertaining on the 3d day
of Jnne 191,

Therefore notice la hereby giren that at 12
o'clock, noon on tbe Slit day of Anust 1891 at th
cenrt honse door In the Cilyof Tombton in the
slid Coanty of Cochlae, I will edl at Public Auc-

tion to the hlsheflt bidder tor cash In lawful
money of the United Stale all the light Ctle
claim and Interest of the In and to tbe
above dctcrlbed property or to much thereof a
maTbeseceeoary topiti'fy said Judgment and all
cott of uit and accruing costa.
Dated Anguat 8, 1591,

C B. KELTON,
Shelter.

By VT K MEADE. Deputy Shertfl
C S.Clark, attorney lor Plalutiff,

ST. LOUIS

BEER HALL.
For Ice-Go- ld Beer on Draught

afSi
fmfmJmBkL

THE ST LOUIS BEER HALL

JJtHBUSER. BUSCH BCBWINI ASSO- -
CIATION, OF --T. LOUIs

MISSOURI.

Wholesale and Retail
Applr to MARTIN COSTKLLO

vigoh of mu
Caslly Qulc-tly- , Permanontfr HeatordtVeakacw, XtrTaMM, Ibllttr and all

the train of crtla from eaxly erroea or later excetsea.
tba reaalu of crerwork, alckaema. wvttt t. rail
uanftn, deretopoeot, and tone firtn to Try

Ccfao aad portion of th body. Blnple, nataral
Detaotta. InioAdlate ImproTCCDent ail or
impoaUl, J,ojO referafiee. Bonk. explanaUona
axtd proofa nia4)t tvealed; free. AOdreaa

KRIS MIDIOAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y

Wanted. Agents lor the Economy
Fuel Burner. Cheap and best ol tbe kin

the market. Address P. O. Box 583
moha, Neb.

( ,liM"fliwa!aMuiiiiii mil iiassaBBBjnKaasaancfinB;

Mail & Stage Co

HKLsffimMLHw ip&gagr
AND WELLS, FARGO & CO'S EXPRESS

from

m for Fairbnnk to connect

TOUACCO

at all

A. COHN & BROS.
Allen Street Near Finn.

Cmported and Domestic Cigar and
Ko))iccoh.

Pipes, Smokers Articles and Fancy Notions.

E3rOTVT THEM A CALL3
llOTKLH.

VIRGINIA
BENSON,

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION
Rooms En-Sui- te and Single, Special Attention

GIVEN THE

Culinary Department.
Rates Reasonable. Only Hotel in Benson

A A. CASTANEDA, Proprietor
.1. M CASTANEDA. Manager

'KKM1I --UKATM. MA3I A.M HACUX.

THIBOLET,nQP m

Wholesale and Retail Butcher,
Allen Mtrrru lietwfto 5th ana OtU.

I have a Large and Well Assorted Stock of

Fresh Meats, Hams, Bacon

Bolognas, Lard, Por&HSa-asage- ,

Mead Cheese, Corned Beef,

Cash Price paid Choice Beef,
and Game acd

axi to
OF CITY KKKK

of
- -

Gni. 8.Rior --

Gto.
. - - Piesidefc

H Carre. - President
rt, W. Wood - . . Cashier

Will a

Efcaace Receive made j

A TnflAlt t Iwrti.uWfflr
MITMJtC! Pr WtMT-

f4 wot latmKtommtf1
Tkt TWmm4 Bltr a

Tw lntWirwTi UraUciwbivrtlMT BiJ wOI ! AmtMl
tk jmmfm that

mtr, fMr PBHtMr inr a ,rn, ii .
4 hOI.ll. A6amt c.
.C.ALLi;. IMS 42 W.

seooaoc j t wtr fcy J a.
0o4rtti.Try r mm fm f WW.
rMa taMr ftML watk, i

c ylrklj kw fntm & f
mm. BtbMSM,Rlt . It-- irri

? aJl vrtiwff tomrm MMawtiunirrl
G,4Mr atKklWwry wrkr W Mart . fWcssvaiar

mmrjtki. TAulLT. mTttttlLX Umnmt.
PAKnCLXAKa AMmtilMN,an 1MB .. ruaTLAk. iuu.

wbfttts yT mon- -
II ... t1 h .1.... AMVW . r Ik lbciaJ lb bibltaal Opium. lu..bln.Oocatn. and olbr kledred natcotlea. J i SrM

aurizwooo niTiTTrTZ. kot irn!- - 1ZA

with trains for

AM) VIUAKN.

Arizona
J.M

Proprietor

vixen,
a.ItCOB

MltCIOAKI
Always in Steele.

ST. LOUIS BEER ON

Tsl l tle,rinet Btllltrd Parlor South .r Lot
Aaalea.

War LOST ar YLHJXQ

Tlrl I !pi:'n of B067 sd Kiad. Kffeeta

tUkt, Brtto IlYIIOOa Mh ImMiH. f faints 4

Amtrnftf MfkUhM BUI TBiaTBIST awflu U ,
WiKtWa

44mmtRK MtT" TAtCO BUFFALO. ..

Pork,
Tripe and Pig's Feet

Highest for
Pork Mutton sad Poultry.

nttnr.KK PBanrTM fiixpu dei.ivkkkii Amy paht
THE OK CIIABI.

Tombstone
Capital SI00.000.

Vice

Transact General Banking

Business,
Deposits. Collections

SdUUUirH mi.iBl

rfadrp4oyTMiM"'Wh

UrrtieUrFItfclT.,AicCia.3J!BC.

aa4aTsltkrr)ir1.iMM

Mwift.ll)UMW,

ffRXE.

OFSO?,! Hoi SPRINGS
USERS AndCharatcaFce

iPoranrrarer&11torarof
niof

Berson

Stage

HOTEL
Arizona.

BILLIARD PARLORS.
Totnliro)rin

cDonough,

Choice

DRAUGHT

FOR MEN ONLY!
IIAEHOCD,

llll.lofriwarEaaeaaeeUOMaTYcca.

MMfaVfhMMIUlMrhnlnrNMHfi.

Eastern Pickled

Bank
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